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Louisville Metro Council City Agency Request
D Neighborhood Development Fund (NDF)

Infrastructure Fund (GIF)

D Municipal Aid Program JrMAP)
Primary Sponsor: fir^^i A^ksir^^
Amount: <S~5'^00 . ©G Date: 03 - /Q - 2^p l4-

Description of program/project including public purpose, additional funding sources7
location of project/program and any external grantee(s):

f f^v^ ^ ^j0-^^ Ave. -^o^ ^J^^tA ^iMe-
^ @o^l<^6 Av&n^c. f^-^l 38 S~.
^e^a.v»^ ^f- /^JI?owr^ A^. ~ft^^ aT»
I ^?iJ -^ U'^s Uc^i^ r-^tei >4^. ^j

City Agency: f^^^^ff
Contact Person: /^y^^r M^^i I
Agency Phone: ^^-574-
I have reviewed this request for an expenditure of city tax dollars, and have determined the
funds will be used for a public purpose.

D̂istrict #

^
^SS.^G^ 0^^ 2^1^

Amount Date

Approved by:
Appropriations Committee Chairman

Clerk's Office & 0MB Use Only:

Request Amount:

Reference #:

Amended Amount:

To 0MB:

Budget Revision #:

Account #:

To Project Manager:

Actual Cost:

Completion Date:

Date

Funds Returned:
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Noble, Jeffrey T

Subject: FW: 26th District Projects

--Original Message--
From: Metcalfe, Andrew
Sent: Friday, March 14, 2014 2:20 PM
To: Noble, Jeffrey T
Subject: RE: 26th District Projects

Jeff,

Here is the information that you had requested.
- Paving Rio Rita Avenue from Goldsmith Lane to Boaires Lane: $27,000 and the rating is 38.5/100
- Paving Melbourne Avenue from Taylorsville Road to Hikes Lane: $28,000 and the rating is 42.91/100
- Klondike Lane is on the list for public works to review as a part of our resurfacing. MSD has a project in the area and
we're waiting to see when that finishes up before planning any resurfacing.
- Klondike Lane Improvements - I would contact John Cosper first. He is the engineer manager and will be able to assign
a project manager to review the request. It may be me, but we rotate assigning projects so I'm not sure who is up next.

If you have any other questions or need further information, please let me know.

Thanks,

Andrew



Interagency Name:

NDF OR C1F INTERAGENCY CHECKLIST

y^-^c. c- WP r^5 .,, __ . ^ _
Zroi^p^ct:^eL_IA^ife^UI^

Ycs/No/NA

Request Form: Is the NDF Request Signed by all Council Member(s) Appropriating Funding?

Ordinance Required: Is the request a transfer from NDF to cost center? If so, is the amount given for
the fiscal year $25,000 or less?

I Request Form: If matching funds are to be used, are they disclosed with account numbers in the
request form descr4)tion? [

Request Form: If matching funds are to be used, does the amount of the request exclude the matching |
fund amount? I I

Request Form: Ifother funds are to be used for this project, are they disclosed with account numbers in | |
the request form description? | i

Funding Source: If GIF is being requested, does Metro Louisville own/will own the real estate, building
or equipment? If not, the funding source is probably NDF. S{\\ fe^4^$ * (^ F.
Funding Source: If GIF is being requested, does the project have ajiseful life^fjjjEore than one year? If
not, the funding source is probably NDF.

Ordinance Required: Is the NDF request to a Metro Agency greater than $5,000?

Prepared by: Dale: (PS-X.^^I^-

Effective October 2013


